
100 PROSPEROUS TO TEACI1

sinners Unwilling to Allow Daughter to
WiTk f BaUriet Offered.

FtrOHMS AT THE STATE REFORM SCHOOL

XMreete Levelana ef the Wlk
Ilnreea Review Jnly Cendlllene

. AH at Rarlkwfit Portion .

Use Heavy Ralae.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 16. (Special.) Superin-

tendent Fovler says the scarcity of public
school teachers throughout the atate la due
almost entirely to the prosperity of the
farmer and busloesa men of the rural dls-trle-

"Take a ride of 100 miles throuch any
part of the state and see the fields of good
crops, and then tell me If you can why any
farmer's daughter should teach school for
$2S or $30 a month," said Mr. Fowler. "They
don't have to do It any more and that la
just why there are schools all over the atate
without teachers.

"I was In Mcrberson county' this week
aad found that there was not a teacher In
the entire district," continued Mr. Fowler.
"This, of course, Isn't a big county; that la.
Its population ta not large, but they bare
elrht schools there and all will bare to re-
seats closed nnleaa they flsd teachers for
them. And I see by the morning papers
that Frontier county still needs forty teach-
ers. There are numerous other counties In
the stste that hays been unable to supply
all of their schools and It looks as though
many of them will not be opened this year.

"Tb salaries ottered In the rural
schools are not high, but they are Just as
high as they ever were. A few years ago
a position carrying a salary of $30 per
month would have several appllcanta. But
now conditions are Changed; the farmers
are-- ' doing well and the business men have
no complaints to offer. The result la tbey
keep their daughters at home and the
schools stay closed."

.
' rre tee (or , BegBtol.

Chief, of Police Hoagland of this city
peaks In high praise of the work being
cue by Superintendent' J. V. Deghtol of

the State Reform 8chool for Boys at Kear-
ney. Mr. Hoagland returned today from
Kearney. - While at the Institution he
noted the general good condition of the
boys, the discipline of both the officers and
the Inmates and paid some attention to
the management of Its affairs.

"The new superintendent has brought
about several reforms In the short time
bs bss been at the head of the Institution
and the good results are1 already noticed,"
said the chief. "He has made numerous
cbsnges In the methods ot management,
straightened the discipline where It was
weak and has made provisions In many
ways for the betterment ot the boys.

"It Is marvelous the 'change that takes
place In a bo) after he goes into the re-
form n hool," he continued. - "In the first
plsce they sre given a thorough cleaning.
Then their beads are shaved aid after that
they are clothed la the school's unttortc.
Dr. Beghtol his begun, a study of each
boy's case. When not engaged In directing
the fnanclal or other arTMrs .f the Institu-
tion he retires to a private office and has
the boys brought to him, one at a time.
Hs will take a boy and talk to him In a
fatherly, manner. Inquiring Into his past hU-tor- y,

determining his weaknesses, and from
this Investigation he la better able to de.il
with the boy In the future. All this takes
lots of time, for hs may be an hour with
one boy, but when such an interview Is fin-
ished the case of. that particular boy Is
nxed In the superintendent's' mind and he

. knows Just what should be done for his
benefit." ,

'i i i

Review f July Weather.
. Section Director Loveland has this to say

regarding the weather which prevailed over
Nebraska during the month of July:

"The month was chsracterlied by low
temperature and excessive rainfall In sll
except the northwest section, where the
rainfall was slightly below the normal.
Very few extremely high temperatures are
reported and these occurred In the west-
ern portion of the state, generally about the
middle of the month. The month was one of
heavy showers; the greatest rainfall In
twenty-fou- r hours at all but a few western
stations exceeded an Inch and at most sta-
tions exceeded two Inches. Ralu fell some-
where in the state on every day of the
month except the 15th. The amount of hall
reported waa much less than ordinarily
occurs In July."

The mean temperature of the state as
determtned from te records of 87 stations
wss Tl.4 degrees, which Is about t.6 degrees
below the average . of the past twenty-seve- n

years. The highest temperature was
111 degrees, at Bridgeport on the lGth, and
the lowest 88 degrees, at Kennedy on the
17th. The mesn dally range of temper-
ature, ss computed 'from the records ot
IT stations, wss 88 degrees, and the mean
dally range at any station was (4 degrees,
at Bridgeport on the S4th.

The aversgs precipitation for the state,
as determined from the records of 138 sta-
tions was 5.98 Inches, which Is 1.4 Inches
above the average for the past twenty-seve- n

years. The largest precipitation
reported at any one atatlon waa 18.88 luchea
at A!aBH and the leet 0 0 of an Inch,
at Cody.

Hail fell on the 4th, Eth, 6th, 7th, 12th.
18th, 14th. 17th, 19th, 84th, 25th, 26th and
80th, .

Means for the six equal sections of the
state!

Temp. Preclp.
Sections. Mean. Ave. Mean. Ave.

Northeastern .... 73.0 75.4 7.74 8.M
Southeastern .... 74.3 7i.7 .f 4 ir7

Centrsl 75 6 "5 4 7.14 ' 4 i
Southwestern ... "3 77 8 5.72 3.78
Veetern 70.0 73 8.19 3.46
Northwestern ... ?n.7 73 1 I.2J i.ia
State 72.4 li.t 6.W 3.60

AstiUud has the' distinction of receiving
the largest amount ef precipitation, 13.t
Inches, of any Nebraska point la July.
Other points getting mors than ten inches
were: Hebron, 13.30; Dawson, 1281; Blair,
10.17;' Bluehlll, 11.05; Central City. 10.18;
Crete. 13 IT; Edgar, 11.42; Grand Ialand,
1028; Hastlnss, 10.62; Lincoln. 11.35; Red
Cloud, ll.lt: Superior, 10.45; Teksmah, 11 J";
Weeping Water, 10 26; Wait Point. 10.73;
Sewsrd got th heaviest dose 6.1$ Inches
ta one day.

Amendments to ths articles of Incorpora-
tion Of ths Hunter-Woodru- ff Printing com-
pany or this city were recorded today. The
nam Is chhuged to the Collins-Woodru-

company and the capital stock Is ralasd
from $:S.G00 to $30,000.

Win IMstarbs Tankers.
A bad wind flurry caused a big commotion

at the Epworth league assembly grounds
Juet ss ths last session csme to sn end last
nlibl. A portion of the big teut wss low-
ered to the ground aad a part of ths grounds
was tvodtd. Only one person was hurt,
however, all escaping from the tabernacle

the wind camo. Mrs. A)ers of Fre-Btj- t,

slate for the Sunday
!.cjI association, Ml and sustained s

c th Kft lose? !'b fh. in.
J -. ; tfr wis set immediately and it Is
it... ii On iujury will bs ouly Una- -

fit taw F'treuiect.
:i 1 .,. ' r at a usweling

...'! the rrfil
; ji inci ters of

tj Its watts

of firemen end city laborers, the opinio
being expressed thst la view of the

cost of living fstrness sod Justice
demsnded such action. Resolutions endors-
ing the administration of President Roose-
velt end commending the services of Con-rnnm- ia

Burkett were adopted. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: President, 1.
O. Bowers; secretary, J. Carter; treasurer,
A. McKee.

EDITORS OFF TO THE HILLS

Nebraska Pre BtrirtUa Starts )

Toar ef at gfctseelaa; la
loatk Dakota.

BEAVER CITT, Neb.. Aug. , 15.
(Special.) The annual excursion ot the
Nebraska Press association will leave over
the P., E. A M. V. from Lincoln Saturday
morning at T o'clock. The Itinerary ' Is
as follows: Arrive at Norfolk at 12:40,
noon, where the excursionists will be the
guests of the CommerctsI club and W. H.
Huse of the Dally News. Luncheon and
supper will be taken at Norfolk. Leaving at
1:80 p. m., Hot Springs, 8. D., will be
reached Sunday morning, and the entire
dsy will be spent at that plsce. Leavs Hot
Springs Monday morning, 6:10, and arrive
at Deadwood at 11 o'clock. Monday and
Tuesday will be spent at Deadwood, Lead-vlll- e

and other places la the Black Hills.
Returning over the Burlington, the party
will reach Lincoln Wednesday morning.

The following are those who will make
the trip, the party being In charge of
Robert Good, chairman 'of the excursion
committee: J. H. Gable, .of the Elkhoro
passenger department, sn E. H. Mervln,
secretary of the Press association; J. H.
Kelthly, wife and daughter. Weeping Water
Republican; W. O. Pnrcell, wife and
daughter, Broken Bow Chief; L. W. Frai-
ler and wife, Fairmont Chronicle; W. L.
Stuck, Johnson News; R. K. Hill, Hardy
Herald; A. E. Ovendea and wife, Brock
Bulletin; L. E. Spenee and wife, Bladen
Enterprise; L. A. Wilson, Springfield Her-
ald; Robert Good. Newport Eagle; C. A.
Resdy and wife, Hayes Center .Times; : I.
H. Rlckel and wife, Juanlta Herald; W. F.
Sinclair and wife, Bancroft Blade; A. H.
Burr, Aurora Register; W. M. Warner and
wife, Lyons Mirror; C L. Will, Benkelmsn
Chronicle; W. H. Ketcham and wife, Craw-

ford Gatette; C. R. 8 hee.fr er and daughter,
Fremont Zeltung; H. W. McGaffln and
wife, Oresham Gatette; C 8. Foxworthy,
Country Publisher, Omaha; R. Q. Strother,
Monroe Republican; P. A. Brandage and S.
W. Thurber and wife. Tecumaeh Chieftain;
James H. Casebeer and wife. Blue Springs
Sentinel; L. R. Allphln, Utlca Sun; E. 8.
Correll, Hebron Journal; W. T. March,
Ceresco Sun; P. C. Erlckson and wife,
Brewster News; J. D. Donovan and wife,
Madison Star; W. M. Murrsy, Pender
Times; F. W. Conly ' and ' wlfs, Callaway
News; R. D.) Kelly, Fremont Leader; E.
L. Moll and wife, Nebraska City Prsss;
Fred D. Wright, Madison Chronicle; H.
C. Mervln,' Denver City Times-Tribun- e;

Mrs. Thomas Morton and daughter, Nebras-
ka City News.

PAYS TRIBUTE TO VETERANS

Hob. J. H. Mickey- - Addresses Five
Tkssisad at Beatrice um

Soldiers Reaalon.

BEATRICE, Neb... Aug.. .15. (Special.)
The attendance at the reunion today was
the largest of any day sine the opening.

Hon. J. H. Mickey, of Osceola, republican
candidate for governor, addressed the au-
dience of 6,000 people on the grounds this
afternoon. He gave statistics of soldiers
enlisted and killed from- - each state and
paid' a high tribute to the veterans of the
civil" war. He Wsa gtven a hearty recep-
tion at the close of' his address, which
waa an eloquent and patrlotio one.

Rev. Frank Bruner, ' past chaplain In
chief of the O. A. R., addressed a large
audience In the evening.

In closing his remarks to the old soldiers,
Mr. Mickey said: "I am not a politician In
the true sense of the term, as construed at
the present time, yet I believe 1t Is the duty
of every good cltlien to be. In some meas
ure at least, a politician that Is, to take an
active bsnd In all questions' Involving the
Interests of the commonwealth and nation.
I did not make any promisee or pledges to
cnyone or any Interests to obtain the nom
ination, and I am glad to say that I am not
making sny promises or pledgss to anyone
or any interests Involved now. I am pleased
to find the party which has honored me with
the nomination for this high office to be
harmonious and united for ths entire "tats
ticket, and If elected It shall be my only
ambition to faithfully and honestly serve
the people of this commonwealth to the very
best ot my ability."

EXAMINE NEBRASKA DIGGINGS

dentists Make Researches Near lfe
kswks aaa Arc Coavlaee.d that

Rxeavatloas Are. Artlnclal.

NEHAWKA. Neb.. Aug.v 15. (Special.)
Testerday a party of scientists cams to ka

for an investigation of the ancient
diggings In the vicinity. There waa a
queatlon as to whether they are of drift
formation or the work ot man. The party
unanimously decided they are artificial.

The party consisted ot Prof. Wlnchell,
president of the American Geological so-

ciety; Prof. Vpham, president of the Min-

nesota Stats Historical society; Hon. J.
V. Brower, Minnesota date srchseologlst;
Profs. Bsrbour snd Caldwall ot the Ne-

braska State university: J, O. Barnett,
librarian of the State Historical society,
and E. E. BUckmore, atate archaeologist.

It waa decided that Mr. Blackmore and
an assistant should ' return soon for a
further and more complete exploration.

SAYS THE STORY IS FICTION

Oliver Olseat Declares Ills Testlaaoay
Wkteh Coavleted Jakake at

Marder le False.

ALLIANCE, Neb.. Aug. 15. (Special.)
An aQdavlt of Oliver Olson declaring to bs
false all his testimony which convicted
Auguat Jahnke of the murder ot Michael
Elerk, waa introduced during the argument
la a motion for a new trial.

Olson was sentenced to twenty years In
ths penetentiary after pleading guilty, and
turning atate's evidence and Janoka was
found guilty of murder In ths first degrse
and sent up for life.

The affidavit which Is believed to be
untrue, states that Jahnks was In no wsy
to blame for ths death ot Slerk. Olson Is
thought to be insane.

Lyaae Stares Looted.
LYONS. Neb. Aug. 15. (Special.) J. K.

Adams' drug store was broken Into last
night. Some small change in ths money
drawer, amounting to tut $4, waa taken
and 100 cigars. The gencrvl stors ct D. C.
Mufcselman was also looted, evidently about
the same tlmesnd by the same party. Ths
night was well suited to' the deeds, as a
terrific electric and rainstorm continued
throughout. During ths eveulng ths resi-
dence ef Mrs. Albert Everett was struck by
lightning, but no one was Injured; damage
slight. The telephone system was badly

It. w. ,

This earn must sope? co every bos ot
the g(.bl!e. Laxative I'tomo-Qutnlo- e Tab

I Ists. ths remedy tliit iurt a told la ess
I 6ti.r. ii tcnta.

TIIE OMAITA DAILY im!t SATUHDA1V

CURED
Br Drjrjng Out Uric Acid Poison

from th System Permanent
Curs) Can Il Effected

Hut First the
kid;:ey$i:.ust CEiisaniY.
Hheanaatlem. Rkeamatlc (ioit l All

Forme of I rte A14 Pclssa Are Re-sal- ts

at KMaer Disease aaa
tea Oalr Be ( area kr Get-t- la

Divert at the Seat
f the Traahle, tke

Kidneys, with
WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Rev. Dr. 1. Vlllara, a Proaalaeat Meth-

odist Dlvlae, Sara Warner' Safe
Care Cared His Rheumatism.

SANDWICH, Ill."After a delay of
months to be sure that a cure of m rheu-
matism of over a years painful suffering
had been effected, 1 desire to assure you

mat so rsr as 1 Know
anything of myself 1 am
well. 1 am persuaded thnt
Warner's Bafe Cure did
It. 1 believe that the medi-
cine will do all that It
claims to (to. If the pa-
tient will follow the In-

trusions to the letter."
(Rev ) I. VILLA RS, Pas-
tor M. E. Church.

TEST TOUR URINB.
If there Is a reddish sedi-
ment In It, or If It Is
cloudy or milky, or If you

Mm see psrtlcules or germs
floating sbout In It, your
kldnevs are dlaeasten.

WARNER'S BAFK CURE Is purely vege-tsbl- e
and contains no narcotics or harmfuldrugs; it is free from sediment and pleas-

ant to tske; it does not constipate; It Isput up In two regular slses snd sold by
all druggists, or direct, at W CENTS AND
$1.00 A BOTTLE.

Refuse substitutes. There Is none "justss good" as Warner's Safe Cure. It haecured all forma of kidney disease during
the last thirty yesrs. It Is prescribed by alldoctors snd used in the leading hospitals.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move thebowels gently and aid a speedy cure.
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

The manufacturer so firmly believe thatWARNER'S SAFE CURE will absolutely
and permanently cure any diseased condi-
tion of the kidneys, liver, bladder or bloodthat they will send postpaid, without any
cost to you, a large trial bottle, If you
will write Warner Ssfe Cure Company,
Rochester, N. T., and mention having seenthis liberal offer in The Omena Dally Bee.
The genuineness of this offer Is fully

uaranteed. Write the medical departmentfor advice, medical booklet, diagnosis andanalysis, which will be sent you free ofcharge.

VICTIM OF UNSEEN FOES

Plattsmowth Farmer Lies la Walt far
PIrcbna; aad Laid Low by

Assailants.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Angv 15. Spe-
cial.) Several months ago the home of
Charles Harris, a few miles southeast ot
Plattsmouth, was consumed by Are and It
was with great difficulty that the fsmlly
escaped cremation. The Ore was thought
to have been of an Incendiary origin, as
a can containing kerosene and some
matches were found near. Mr. Harris built
a new house and has since been quietly

Tuesday evening, he states, b heard a
noise outside. Picking up bis revolver he
went outside and waited for sometime, but
not hearing anyone he started for tb barn.
He had gone but a short distance when
someone struck hira a lerrlfle blow on the
head, rendering him unconscious.

His wife found htm in about half an hour
with a big gash on his head. The wound
looks as though It might have been made
with a club.

. Harris believe he knows wb.; hls.asi
aallants are, but Is not ready to file com
plaints. '

SUE CITY FOR FLOOD DAMAGE

Plattsmeath Clttaena Allege That De-

ficient Sewerage System I Re-

sponsible (or Lessee.
i

PLATT8KOUTH. Neb., Aug. 15. (Spe-
cial.) The following claims have been
filed against the city, alleging that on ac-
count of Insufficient sewerage they were
dsmaged by the recent flood: William Her- -
old A. Son, $2,500; Oeorge B. Lehnhoff,
$2,500; V. V. Leonard, $2,200. It Is expected
that others will also ask for damages for
the ssme reason.

Do la s at Fallertea Assembly.
rULLERTON, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special.)
The program at th assembly Thursday

wss Instructive and enjoyed by a Urge
crowd In attendance. The forenoon was
taken up with the bible congress and a
meeting of the Epworth leaguers. At S
o'clock the Oriole Junior band gave a
concert, followed by a "Chalk Talk" by
Prof. Oeorge E. Little of Washington. At
7 o'clock Company B of the First regiment,
Nebraska National Guard, gave a drill,
under the command of Captain A. L.
Oooden. After a bait hour's song service,
conducted by C. S. Colbern of Sanaa City,
Evangelist Smith ot Csmbrldge, III., de-
livered a strong sermon.

Prof. Oeorge E. Little's "Chalk Talk"
are great drawing, cards and Friday as
additional lecture by Charles A. Crane of
Boston was rendered on "Patriotism," and
an address by Miss Wlnnifred Bpauldlng
of Kanaas City. The First Nebraska Regi-
mental band is present each day and dis-
courses fine music. Company B Is camp-
ing near the assembly grounds and Is de-

tailed as guard.

Platte Valley O. A. it. Rtsnloa.
CENOA. Neb., Aug. 15. (Special.) The

annual reunion of the Platte Valley Grand
Army of th Republic association will be
held In Wlllsrd park at Genoa, August 23

to SO. Hay, straw and wood will be free.
Base ball games and other sports will be
held. There will be an excursion steamer
on the river. J. H. Mickey, W. H. Thomp-
son, John J. McCarthy, John 8. Robinson,
W. A. McAllister, I. LIghtener and other
well known cltlaens of Nebraska have been
Invited to make addresses.

Geneva Gets a Soaking.
GENEVA. Neb.. Aug. 15. (Special.) ay

was the hottest day of the season
here, reaching 100 degrees. After a sultry
afternoon aa electric storm with hesvy
wind rsged for a short tlms. breaking off
brsnches ot trees and blowing down signs.
Fully 0.85 of aa inch of rain fell In a short
time, thoroughly soaking ths ground, which
aaa badly In need ot moisture. big yield
ot corn Is assured..

Normal Commencement Cnnelndea.
WATNE. Neb., Aug. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) The commencement week exercises
ot ths Nebraska Normal eollega clossd last
evening with an interesting lecture at the
Methodist church by Rev. F. NewhsJl White,
sfler which an elaborate banquet was served
st ths Boyd under ths auspices ot the col-
lege slumnl. j

Observe Feast ef Assamntlen.
WEST POINT. Neb., Aug. 15. (Special.)
The feast ot the Assumption waa very

generally observed as a bolidsy by ths
Catholics of this section. Elaborate ser-
vices ware held la all the churches jpf ths
county, notably at West Point.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Aug. 15 (Special)
Thomas Hall, a farmer living near this
city, whits hauling grain yeelerday, ac-
cidentally fell from ths wagon, whlt.a
(aaa! ov ot fcua, Lrtaklug bvth leg.

SINGLE TAX MEN LOSE OUT

Convention sf Intsrnatisngl TjpogTsphictl
union Turns Down Esoialiim.

PLANNING FOR A SH03TER WORKDAY

i

Printers I to laasitratt Aggressive
Campaign, for RJght-Ho- Scbedat

Meat Tear, Adapting Resola-tlo- n

to Tkla Effect.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 15. Tb Interna-
tional Typographical union, which ha been
In session here all the week, has disposed
of over $00 propositions for changes n Its
laws well a msny resolutions. Among
the resolutions defeated were those re-
lating to socialism and political Idealism.
A hard fight was mad to havs a committee
of nine appointed to report at the next
convention on the relation wage to tax-
ation. It was strongly advocsted by the
single tax men, but wss overwhelmingly
defeated.

The spirit of the convention waa most
emphatically shown In th adoption of a
resolution agslnst soiclalism. Max Hsyes
of Cleveland bad been elected a delegat of
th International Typographical union to
the next convention of the American .Fed-
eration of Labor, and delegates claim thst
they did not know he wss a socialist until
after he was elected and for thla reason
a strong .resolution of Instruction . was
adopted.

Th agitation over th organisation of th
International Ladle' auxiliary ha been
going on all week. It waa settled today by
tb adoption of a resolution ot endorsement
by a largs majority.

The Los Angeles union explained the
trouble la that city, snd It was decided to
take a referendum vote on th question of
making an International test case out of
th Los Angeles controversy and raising a
fund for th fight there.

Th only tie rot In th convention waa
on a resolution for trad autonomy and
President Lynch promptly cast it in the
affirmative.

During th sfternoon President Lynch
and th members of th law committee
visited th International convention of
stereotypers and electrotypers, and con-
ferred with them on matters ot mutual
Interest.

For Eight-Ho- ar Law.
Th convention' of the International Ty-

pographical union today adopted a propo-
sition for an agressiv campaign next year
tor a universal eight-ho- ur law.

President Lynch and Vice President
Kawke were directed to act with all local
union where the working day exceeds
eight hours and secure observance of tho
eight-ho- ur law.

Following addresses by Vic President
James Wood and Michael Rafael ot the
National Cigar Makers' union a resolution
was adopted boycotting certain brands of
figars.

William Emerson ad-
dressed the convention In favor ot holding
th convention at Nashville In 1906. Th
claim of Portland, Or., were also prs- -

that th convention will meet In St. Louis
in 190.

The report of the committee on laws was
completed during the morning session,
making many verbal and technical changes
In the laws.

All th committees were called and their
reports adopted with 'various amendments.
In accordance with President Lynch's rt,

a conference committee was appointed
to secure better sanitary conditions of com.
peeing rooms. An' appropriation ot $1.000
was mad for th Terr .Haute union. An
appropriation of . '. cent per capita, per
month was asked for tne Los Angeles union.
After an elaborate statement by Delegat
Hayes snd speeches by many others, It was
unanimously decided to refer It to a refer-
endum vote with all delegates present
pledged to support ' ths ssseesment. This
action will produce about $25,000 per year.

Petitions were presented for the reap-
pointment of John F. McLaughlin of New
Tork as orgsnlser.

The proposition for a seven-stor- y general
office building at Indianapolis wss defeated,
as waa also the on for fraternal Insurance.

Resolution ot respect were adopted In
memory of many departed members, among
them Amos J. Cummings, whose blrthdsy Is
to be celebrated.

The committee on law recomended an
amendment to the general law trlking
out ths famous secttoa No. 142, and It was
unanimously adopted. The secretary was
Instructed to notify th International
Stereotypers' union that th agreement
could be accordingly amended.

At tha night session the opposition to
socialism and what ar termed "political
idealisms" developed stronger than ever.
The friend of Max Hayes made a vigor-
ous attempt to reconsider the instructions
Intended for him, and th motion was laid
on th table by a rot ot two to on.

Resolution' war adopted at th night
session, which indicates a declaration of
war with the union of pressmen and also
Inaugurate a movement for the Interna-
tional Typographical anion hereafter to
have jurisdiction over all department of
offices. The convention will conclude to-

morrow.

May Mean Carnival for Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special.)

Th Woodmen are to hold a ptcnlo her
September 22, 2$ and 24. Th Commerical
club has taken hold of the matter and at
a meeting held last night It was decided
to hold a street carnival and race meet at
the same time, the entire affair to be called
a race meet, carnival and Woodmen's pic-

nic. A financial committee haa been ap-

pointed to make a thorough canvass and
determine bow much money can be raised
for th purpose.

Sever Storm at West Point.
WEST POINT, Nsb.. Aug. 15. (Special.)
Probably the heaviest rain of the season

fell laat evening, accompanied by a se-

vers electrical storm. Threshing and stack-
ing is stopped for some dsy. Corn la going
to be a monster crop. On the very light-
est land, ssnd ridges, the stslks are bear-
ing uoui three to seven ears of mammoth
six. The outlook Is for, ths biggest cora
crop ever raised la Cuming county.

Alleged rrnndnlent' Mining Deal.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. IS. A suit for

$4uu.ouO for alleged fraudulent practice in
ths sale of intnlng stocks has been brought
in the United Biatea circuit court ssauiat
Hamilton Brotherton and John C. Kemp
Vande. Ths litigation arose out of mining
stock sales eftsuted by thee parties in
London In the year The suit Is
broutfhl by Samuel Wholer of London and
Westminster Contract corporation, limited.
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Mies Annie Hoban, Post Pocahontas of Temssses Council of 'Red Men (Women's
' 'Branch), writes from 872 Eighth Ave., Nw Torkj '

"Three months ago I was troubled with backache and a. troublcsoms
heaviness about tha stomach. Sleep brought ma no rest for it was rest
less sleep. The doctor said my nervous system was out of order but his
prescriptions didn't seem to relieve me. I was told that rerun wss
Hood for building up tho nervous system. After using it for two month
I know now that it is. I want to say that it made a new woman of me.
The torturing symptoms have all disappeared and I feci myself acaio.
Peruna did me more good than all tho other 'medicines I have taken.
ANNIE II OBAN.

Secretary Woman's State Federation.
Mrs. Julia M. Brown, secretary of the

Woman' State Federation of California,
wrltea from 131V4 Fifth street. Los Angeles,
Cal., as follows:

"I have never known of any patent medi-
cine which did what It professed to do, ex-
cept Peruna. This remdy does much more
than It claims, and while I have never ad-
vocated any medicine, I feel that It Is but
Justice to speak a good word for It, because
I have found It to be such a rare exception.

I L

!, W, A. COOK,
IMsoowoeoe eg
tko
Je1i Cores'

(a Diseases of
Mem.

LUg TO HSUIYS

"I have known several women who were
little better than physical wreck, mother
who dragged out miserable, painful

but were made well and strong
through the us of Peruna. . hate known
of cases of cbronl catarrh ''vara
cured In short time, when dozen
ent reemdle bsd been experimented with
and without good results. use It myself
when nervous worn out, and
hsve always found., that the reault wore
most satisfactory. WULIA M. BROWN.

VARICOCELE '

.y.au:, or t: . i

a a e a e

Cured in R days (to stay cured) ' -

NO CUTTING, SURGERY, TYING WITH

.
.SILK, 0R PAIN. : ,

' W want very enan afflicted with Varicocele, Cea
tagious Blood iknson. Nervous Debility. Birioture, or
allied troubles, to com to our office where will ex- -
fdaln to him our method' ot curing these disease. We

In particular ail men wh have become dissatis-
fied with treatment elsswher,. . We explain, to you
why' you have not been cured and will demonstrate to
your satisfaction why we can curs you safely,
quickly and permanently. Our counsel wilt cost you
nothing snd our charges for perfect cure will be rea-
sonable and not mere then would be 'willing te pay
for th benefit eonierred. ' '

CERTAINTY OF CURE
Is whst you wsnt' W wlll give yon written legal
guarantee to cure you, or refund your money. W oaa
and will cite you, by permission, when aatianed that In-
formation Is desired by sincere oeocle. to cases that wre

have cured to stay cured, which had been abandoned by family physicians and
so called experts. What ws have dene for others we can do for you. If you
cannot call, write us full and truthful statement of your symptom. Our
horn treatment I successful and strictly private.' Address,'

COOK MEDICAL CO
110 and 11 a. 14th
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Every day during ths months ot Septem-
ber and Octnhsr ISnS tha t slaa Puiss

will sell One-W- ay Settlers' Ticket at th
following rate: ...

' From Mlssoort Riven
f ito.o Ogden and Bait Lake.

ouiwSpokane.
Portland

San Francisco. Los
and many other
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differ

feel and

will
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you

and
TM.w

City Ticket Office,
1324 Farnam St. y
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"THERE SCIENCE .NEATNESS."
WISE ANQ USE
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Catalogue and Oman references on application.
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HER GREATJORTUKE. ;

A Woman Saved From Lits-Lou- g

Misery and Made Happy and
Useful.

A womsa confined te ths houe for several
yesr with, a chronle femsle derangement
fcad finally given up hop of being cured.

'

She had tried Dhralclan after nhvatrlan
aad remedy after remedy, without any per
manent improvement.

Ker treatment had cost her hunbsnd. who
waa a poor man. hundreds of dollars. They
had been obliged to deny themselves many
comfort of life In order to get money
enough to put the physicians.

Yet, In spit of all economy, there wss a
smsll mortgage on their property becaus
of th expense her illness had broueht nnon
them.

The woman had become weak, nervous
and wretched and scarcely abls to keep out
of her bed. Her children were growing up
neglected snd ragged, becauss of the want
of a mother's car. Her husband was be-
coming discouraged and broken down with,
overwork. '

Picking tip th psper en dsy, she hap-
pened to read an Item which contained th
new that Dr. Hart man would treat uch
cases fre of chsrge by letter. She Im-
mediately wroto the doctor, describing her
case and giving him all her symptoms. .

Soon she received a letter tolling her ex-
actly whst to do and what medicine and
appliance to got. 8b began th treat-
ment (the principal remedy being Peruna)
st once, and In s few weeks she waa well
and strong again, able to do her own work.
. This offer of free home treatment to
women la gtlll open to all who may need
th services of this eminent physician. All
letter applying . for treatment will be
promptly answered and be held strictly con-
fidential.

Mis 3. Newlov. 25 P.owley street.
Rochester, N. T., writes:

"I suffered with systemic catarrh, had
uch a tired feeling, faint spells, pain In

th back of my head and over my eyes,
got so 1 could hardly see. I wss gjltlngvery nervous, so that my hands trembled.I was chilly nearly all th time. During
the month I doctored I lost nearly 40
pounds, so I thought I would hav to try
something else. Peruna was recommendedto me by a friend, and I gave It a trial.Now I feel better than I have for years donot think I could feel any better."'1

MISS J. NEWLOVE.
Miss Rstella Richardson, 48 Straight

street, Orand Rapids, Mich., writes:
"I hav been troubled, as most women are,

with Irregularities and pains at my men-
strual period, and a friend advised me totry Peruna. snd so 1 did. This aeemed torelieve the pain, and I kept on taking It,until now I am well and trong. hav nopain whatever and feel like a new
nJ em gaining In flesh and strength.

MISS ESTELLA RICHARDSON.
If you do not derive nromnt aA

tory results from the Use of Peruna, write
ono" w UT- - Msrtman, giving a full state-

ment of your case, and h win t i a
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Aaaress Dr. Hartman, President of Th
Hsrtmsn Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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WEEK
(IB cents fey raall) '

secures in 24
weeks each
section cf

"Living
Animals

:of
the
World"

the most remark-
able work on
Natural History
ever published. '

More than a thousand
Animals Photo-- ,
fraphed. Including
FUhss. tlris and
ItittL Interesting
ind instrsctfre t
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BLOOD POIQOn
Is ihm worst aiaease on aartn. yet the
easiest to cure WHLN JOU K.MOV
WliAT TO IKJ. Uany liav pimplea, Siotson th skin, sores In ths mouik, jicsjs.
Inlllu bair, buns pains, cu.r, u; don t
know It Is HLOOLI PuieON. bend te DH.
tKOWN, kJ Anh St. fhlldsphla, Fa.,
for bHOWN'B ULOOO CUHtt. UM per
bottle; Issts on. month. bold only y
bbsrman It McConnsU Lrug Co., Jstn ai.d
Podcs Bts., Omaha.
Erawn't Czpsiiisi K? is i&

Lodge Streets.

Deputy Stat Tstarlaarlaa
Feed Inspaotor. -

U. L. RAI'ICC'DTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERIK ASIAN.

CMBee aa4 laflnaarj 8Hh and Masoa Sta,
Omaha. Htb. Tslihous kU -


